
Gresham News
Mrs. ,1. W. Ha<-hini-yer has been elect- 

ed a» «tate delegale to the inissiiinary 
convention to i-unveue in Wichita, Kan., 
from (htolsir 10 to 25 Mrs Fletclier 
Homan ni Salem I» also s delegate to 
this eulivenliiiii.

Mrs. Marh< Dinger has gone to Sublett, 
Ind., to lake up Iter residence on a land 
i laini at that place.

Mrs. 8. R Bradfield plans the erection 
ol a bungalow on her priqa-rty on Main 
street near Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs I I- Coffman, ol Leni», 
visitasi at the Culy home last Sunday

M Carman and family moved to Kern 
Park this week, which will make it more 
convenient for Dm- Carman, who I» one 
ul the 11 vrahI forre

The new resilience of .(olili Brown, be
ing cn-ctcd on the corner ol Section Inn- 
and Main »tn« t »• prngri-s-ing nn-ely anil 
promi-«'» to Is* mie of the hamlsonieat 
ilwi-lhngs in town

Mrs Emil Kardell, left hurruslly T ues 
day evening fur California, called there 
by the Illness of a relative

The Gresham Circle, Woinrli of WimhI 
cruft, has n-vivi«l the order for the win 
ter M-axon ami elected the following of- 
flier» l*a»l guardian neighbor, Mrs. I.. 
P Manning, guardian neigliksir, Mra. 
Currie I’uwell, udii-or, Mr» John Bliss, 
bunker, Mrs. N. M<-Wln-rter, clerk. Mr- 
.1 II. Metzger, magician, Mr- Kent; 
attendant. Mrs I A. Zini inc rinati. in
ner »-ntinel, Mr- Ella llornish.

Mr. and «ira John Conley have a» 
guests, Mrs. Donley's »inter, Mr- K 
Ti~lale of Tangent. « >r . ami 'll«» Etti«- 
and Erm -t Conley ■ >( Springfield, Hr.

'Ir. ami Mr». R. lamsiluw ne hm- u» 
guests I I. Peak and wife, of Parsons. 
Kan. The Praks e»|»-Ct tn locale here

Plan» an- la-mg made lor tin- Hal 
lowv’en social, A'itch la an annual event 
for tin- jAitilii library, and it is in tin- 
w ay that fund» an- raiaed to inert many 
ul tin- ex|a-!i«e» of the library ami read
ing riaiin.

Tin- new i-onfi-i tioiu ry and i<->- cn-am 
parlor n-ci-ntly o|n-nwl is tlie neatest and 
most up-to-date w<- have visited in solne 
lime, barring none. The old Itegner 
building was completely re-mmleled U»
aoconimmlate it and it certainly >» at- | 
tractive,

Ray Wheeler, our genial tonsoriai art
ist. is preparing t>> leave the first <>f the 
week for a short iiiinting trip in South
ern • >n-goii

Harry Crenshaw, wife and baby visit- 
i«l at D>ne Grove I arm biihday

Our old frii-ml, E. I’ Smith, is very ill 
at this writing

Mr». Lizzie Simonsen, ol The Dalles, 
visited at the home ol Mr» C W Doane 
Tuesday. '“lie is »pending a few days 
with hvr wilt, Dalles, at L-nt»

\ new , «-iiient walk is liemg built in 
Irontof the City Bakery Gn-sliain will 
soon be note-1 far and near for her i-x- 
<ellent walks and g<»»l streets.

Vegue Chalker wa» in town Monday. 
\ i-riM- is writing Iih- iii-urauee now.

- Sobiteki, the celebrated Polish orator, 
w i II Is- J lie first on tin* program that 
eomtiieiue-a m-nesot five entertainments 
tail»- given by tin* Mem-ley l.yieum 
Bureau under the ailspiee- [of the Com
mercial Club. Sobieski r*i««l« no re» 
coiu>iieiidation, lie -tamls a» the highest 
in In« class Hear lulu ^i-n-oii Tickets 
w ill Im- »old at • I ’»»

destroyed when- It st<M»l ill the middle 
■if the rood. Its remains stand there yet. 

j Ils is < iijiants eseu|M-d ami are unknown.
The Eair AwuM-iation cleared enough 

money thl» year pi pay < fl ail claims in 
cash and the si- -rotary is mailing vouch
er» to all who held claims of any kind 
The fair whs ii sueeess financially, and 
efforts will In-gin early to prepare for 
next year’s event.

Arrangement» were per(t« u«l on Mon
day evening by the < ire-ham Commercial 
Club (or a series ol lectures and enter
tainments by the Meneley
Bureau. These will la- five in all, one 
••Hch month, beginning Monday. (8-tober 
23.

ToinatiH- grow itig on the t olumbia 
slough this year is almost a failure. The 
crop is iilsnit ja-r cent “bort of la-t 
year and the fruit is not ri|»-ning a* it 
should Over :PM> acre» an- pianti li to 
vim-s, but there will Im- very little profit 
ns importation* from other 
the prices down.

Enrolment at nearly nil 
M'hool* except Greehnm i* 
year than usual.
hut probably many children have not 
Im-cii enroll««! yet who will come in later 
on.

C. W. I loan«- writes from 
when- he is employed by 
Batelier Co., that thing» are 
nicely and that I»- like- 
ami climate just fine.

I

Lywurii

placen kwp

tfie country 
lighter this 

The reason i» not given.

( alifornia. 
tlie Shaw- 
pn igreesing 

the w-ather

Iih\ intf Ihmji

I*r. Lows the Optician will lw 
in (tresham Thursday, October 

19. Ikm’t fail to have him test your 
eyes for glasses.

Mr». E E. Chipman, who sprained 
her km«- by falling from tlie merry-go- 
round at the (air. is improving slowly. 
An examination by an X- Ray •pecialist 
■liowi-d no Isinea broken, but tin- injury 
was jin4 a» painful a» a break and will 
ki«-p Iwr confined to the bonne longer.

A t-Hinng < ar caught fin- from an ex- 
idoaion of the gasoline tank near Ple*.- 

I ant Home last Friday, ami wan entirely

teing robteil on every hand We are a 
gixul waya from the millenium or the 
teachings of the Golden Itule How 
much tetter an- we than cannibal» who 
eat one another. Thank fortune some 
progress i» being made ami slowly we 
are learning that selfishness ami greed 
are tin- ruination of a nation, state or 
individual

fROM OIK NEIGHBORS

Sorry we weren’t invited to the wed
ding last w»«-k of the la-nts Reporter and 
Beaver State Herald which Us>k place 
at the office of tin Mt Scott Publishing 
Company at Is-nts. H A. Darnall per
formed the ceremony and Dalles Simon
sen was l«e»t man Only a 
and friends were preeent. 
hearty congratulations and 
lor a long and prosperous 
am < tut look.

few relatives 
We extend 

he»t wishes 
lifa.—Gresil-

as 
he

THE KE ARE OTHERS.
“We won’t print any such stuff 

that!” said the editor loftily, as 
handed back the manuscript.

“Well, you needn’t lie so haughty 
about,” retorted the irregular contri
butor. “You're not the only one who 
won’t print it.”—London Tit-Bits.

WORK ON DAM AND
TUNNEL TO Bt STOPPED

I
>n tie- «lam 

will lie 
:. Why 

the 
ton» 
dam

Humor ha» it that work < 
and tunnel near Cherryville 
-hut down temporarily at least 
thi» i», no one can tell as
tin- cement, »vverai tholUMiid of 
of winch are stored near the 
or aln-ady le-ginning to i-t and if not 
uwd at once will I»- practically u»e|e»x 
by spring a« it will »et inish fa-u-r 
wlien the winter rains In-gin in mrin-A. 
Men are coming and going continually. 
Tin- employment agencies extort a fi«- of 
fl2.<«i apiece for sending them out and 
frequently wlien they accuniulate too 
rapidly tiiry an- furnists-d «urh tiiiw-r- 
able meal», that an- completely “tar\««i 

I out and a new liatdi arrives with
i-i|ierien<v» All kinds of srliniM*« 

, put forward tonkin tin- |»»>r who

tlie
are
an

CHfCK IMMIGRATION
ÎTN CANADIAN FARMS CLASSIFIED

WANTED

Louisiana Awakens to The 
Fact That United States is 

loosing Homesteaders

G. A. R. NEWS
At our )a»t meeting of Ri-lien Wilson 

Piet of September -'th, wi- had an 
ojien mtv-ting for tie- Pont and Circle. 
Tin- object was to agn»- on aoini- kind of 
an entertainment in the near future, to 
rai-e money for the maintainance of the 
Post and Circle, Itoth.tri-a-urie» an- get
ting low , and I believe the good people 
of Ix-nG and vicinity will nglit royally 
rvs|M>nd to tin- boys who saved thin na
tion and its fne inatitutions and made 
it |>oM»ible for others to enjoy the fruit» 
of our sacrifinrs and suffering in the bat
tle fields and *wi the marrhes in the Ing 
climate of tlw- sunny smith. We will 
gin- you a good entertainment. The 
program w ill Is- announced later on.

John Walrml.

The State of Ixniisiana with many 
million acre» of now uncultivated but 
highly prmluctive »oil, a mild climate 
which permits a series of crops to lie 
grown on the »ame land each year, and 
a net work of navigable canals and | 
streams which insures cheap transporta
tion, will bid for the immigration Cana
da 1» now getting from the Cnited States. 
In order to make the bid most effective, 
a Diuisiana Agricultural Exhibit Com
mission ha» teen appointed by the Gov
ernor. and supplied with funds by the 
Parishes, or Counties of the State, for 
the purjsee of gathering exhibits and 
data concerning agricultural production, 
cost arid profits, health and market con
ditions, character of soil and climate, 
etc., an<l thus equipped meet the peo
ple of the North ami West face to face.

The Commission will demonstrate 
that with only alsiut 5,000,000 acres in California, 
cultivation out of 27,000,0u0 acre» com
prising tlie state, the p<»>ple of Louis
iana have prospered, her planters have 
enjoyed wealth and affluence, and her 
farmers have never known want 
plantation or overlord system, is 
rapidly disapfiearing.

WANTED— Boys may be hail and 
souietimea girl«. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and others to lie 
schooled and cared for in return for 
• light services rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boys an<l Girls Aid Hocietv of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

WANTED—Teams to car cordwood 
at Sycamore station. Enquire of O. N. 
Sager or Fred Oleson, Sycamore, Pbone 

1 71, Gresham. Ort.

e<»i* KAi.K

FOR SALE—New »ingle wagon, 2H 
tire, 1!>M1 springs, with gentle sorrel 
horse, 10 years oki, 1100, cwt , ami new 
nickel finished, harness, address F W. 
Session», R. F. D. 1, Box 11, l»nt».

FOR SALE—Thorough bred White 
Rocks, Pullets, only four left Enquire 
Mr» Freeberg. Jx-nts Hardware Co.

•For Sale-Barred Rock Cockerels.
Enquire of W. E. Thomas, Lents. 1 
mile north of school house.

FOR SALE—Three good houeea, beet 
location. Inquire J. 8. Cole, Sawtelle,

Ikm’t trifle with a cold is good advice 
for prudent men and women. It may
lie vital in case of a child. There is 
nothing better than Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for ciMsgba and colds in 
children. It is safe and sure. For sale 
by Gresham druggists.
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BIG FIREMEN’S
BENEFIT SHOW
ALCAZAR THEATRE, LENTS
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18, 1911

: ♦ ♦
Biggest and Best Show of the Season

EXTRA SONGS! MUSIC!
it P I C T U R E S EXTRA ♦

:
:

WOOD
First-class wood |5 50 cord in five 

cord lote and up, .00 single cord. See 
oh for coo). W. A. Hall A Sons, Lents.

For »al<—McGoon and New < »regon 
strawberry plant». 50 cents per 100. 
Special price in large quantities. W. E. 
Thoma», 1 mile N. E.. Lenta.

Tlie
now

ami the great 
eatatea ar»- firing snbdivided and cultivat-
<-d by smaller independent farmers. The 
cutover fon-»ts are being cleared and 
opened up to settlement. The wet al
luvial land» are being drained and made 
available to the plow. In this manner 
new tracts <>f virgin lands are being made 
available and the State in its official ca
pacity is taking time by tlie forelock, 
ami i» going after farmer families to oc
cupy these lamin.

The first exhibit tlie ixuisiana Uoin- 
mimon will give will tn- at tlie United 
States Ijind and irrigation Exposition, 
at < 'hicago November 18 to Dteemlier 9. 
• ♦them will follow later. Tlie object of 
the Com mi “«ion a* to exhibit average 
ratlier than abnormal prmluccs. no tfiat Trii ' 
tlie farmer »caking accurate information Cal.----
may learn exactly what tlie soils of °* wor't- 
fjouisiana pnsluce under normal condi- 
tions.

No land will be sokl at these exhibits, t . .

and no information will be given out ex- Jonerud Bros. (-
cept such as has frnen carefully investi- 1----------------------------------------------——-
gated and i-oinpiled by tlie Commission Found —Watch. Owner may have
itself. The Chairman of tlie Commit- by describing property ami paying
ion. Dr. W. R. Dmisoo of Baton Rouge. fl>r Mry Kneeland, Lente
ia tbe Dean and Director ol Tlie State FOUND—a pair of smoked glasses on
College of Agriculture and Agricultural 5th ave. .near car track. Owner can 
Experiment Stations P't Uiem by calling at Herald office and

Otlier members are: Robert Glenk. P*y>nK ,or'bia ad.
New Orleans. Curator Louisiana State — -- - ------------- _ ----------
Museum ; IJiuis N. Brueggerhoff, Shreve
port, the active beml of the Louisiana 
State Fair Association; M. Irigh Alex
ander of Alexandria, w ho represents the 
Agricultural interests of North Louisiana, 
and A. B. (»rave, of New Orleans, who 
repiesents the Agricultural interest* of 
South Louisiana.

FOR SALE—One horse farm wagon. 
Enquire at Mt. S ott Publishing Co., 
office, Lente

One-acre tract—uule east school, 
acre in fruit, 14x28 house goes with 

it. 11300, $450 cash, balance 12 per 8 
tier cent intenwt. Enquire, Simonsen, 
Reporter office.

FOR SALE—One share of Multno
mah and Clackamas Telephone Stock. 
Herald, Lente. Ore.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Five by 
seven Premo, rapid rectiinear camera, 
in fair condition. Bargain for buyer. 
Owner has a larger camera and wishes 

'* to dispose of this to pet a pocket size.
ipod and plate holders thrown in. 

~ 11 Herald office,Gresham. See sample

M1HCELLANKOUH

$10.000 SAVED BV STUDENTS
Of CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

University of Oregon. Eugene, Ore., 
Oct.—The aim of the correspondence de
partment of the State University is to 
ofler free to non-residence student.“ all 
the courses inelndeil in the curricula of 
the University that can be taught by 
mail. Ijist year this <k*partnient saved 
to non-resident students of die state be
tween eight and ten thousand dollars. 
That is, they furnished free tc five hun
dred students courses that would cost 
from sixteen to twenty dollars apie<-e, if 
taken from some private eastern corre
spondence school. This year, if the 
hopes of Dr. H. B. l-eonard. an instruct
or in the mathematical department, 
who has given a great deal of his out
side time. free, to the directing of the 
work, are realized, the enrollment of the 
corresjioniience department for the cur
rent year will be doubled and eighteen 
or twenty thousand dollars kept within 
the state, that would otherwise go east

SIMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Maltnomab County.
James H. Bush. Plaintiff, vs. Addie 

B. Bush, Defendant.
To Addie B. Bush, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer tbe complaint of the plaintiff 
filed against you in the above entitled 
suit and Court, within six weeks from 
date of tbe first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to so appear and 
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff' 
will apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in said complaint, to-wit:

For a decree forever dissolving the 
marriage contract now and heretofore 
existing between plaintiff and defend
ant, and for such other relief as the 
court may appear equitable

This summons is served upon yoa pur
suant to an order made and entered in 
said suit on the 4th dav of October, 1911, 
by theHon. W. N, Oaten», presiding 
Judge of the above entitled Court, 
which said order requires you to appear 
and answer the complaint in said »uj| 
within six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this summons.

W F. Klineman,
Attorney for Plaintiff, l^ents, Oregon.
I »ate of first publication, October 5th 

1911.
Date of last publication. November 

ltftb. 1911.

A SPECIAL Feature will be a picture of one of the 
United States’ Greatest Fire Fighting Forces in 

action, showing Thrilling Runs and Perilous Escapes 
from the flames. Also Good Comedy, a Drama and 
a Great Western film by Selig. Don’t miss this.

List—Brass Spindle cup for wagon
wheel on lent a streets, Finder please 
return to W. A. Hall A Sons. la-nts.

(lives Aid To Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidneys and bowels 

seem to go on a strike and refuse to 
work right. Then you need those pleas
ant little strike-breakers—Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills—to give them natural 
aid and gently compel proper action. 
Excellent health soon follows : Try 
them. 25c at all druggists.

NOTICE FINAL ACC0UN1
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of J. D. 

Drinkall. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, Leop. B. Hirsch, as admin
istrator of the estate of J. D, Drinkall, 
deceased, has tiled his final account in 
above Court and matter, and that said 
Conrt has fixed Monday, the 8th day of 
November, 1911, at 9 :00 o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, and the County 
court room in the court house of said 
Multnomah County as the time and 
place for the hearing of objections, if 
any, to said account, and the settlement 
of said account and the discharge of 
said administrator.

First Publication October fl. 1911. 
John Van Zante, Leop. B. Hirsch,

Attorney. Administrator.

—-
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Special Clubbing offer for Met'all’s 
and the Herald. For a few month» we 
will be able to give our reader« the Her
ald an<l McCall» Magazine, the leading 
fashion magazine of the country, for 
♦1.15, and a free pattern will be priwnt- 
ed to each subscriber.

Billiou»ne»» is due to a disordered 
condition of the stomach. Chamber- 
lain » Tablet« are essentially a stomach 
medicine, intended especially to act on 
that organ ; to cleanse it, strengthen it, 
to regulate the liver and to banish bill- 
iousness positively and effectually. For 
sale by Gresham druggists.

I

Is The World Growing Better?
Many things go to prove that it is. 

The wav thousands are trying to help 
others is proof. Among them is Mrs. 
W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield, N. H. Find
ing gotsl health by taking Electric Bit
ters, she now advises other sufferers, 
everywhere, to take them. “For years 
I suffered with stomach and kid
ney trouble,” she writes. “Electric 
Bitters. But this great remedy helped 
me wonderfully.” They’ll help any 
woman. They re the beet tonic and 
finest liver and kidney remedy that’« 
made. Try them. You’ll see, >0c at 
all druggists.

Herald Ads are Trade Winners


